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Local & Miscellaneous.
BIMkrall kind for Ml it thin nine.

ScwIkk Marliln mr Malr.-- A flrt-rl-

Vindband Wheeler A Wilton Hewing Machine, half co
rosewood. In food runnlrie; order, wltheverjrlhlnirrerii.

lt for operating tha machine auccefull)r The ma-

chine will be told cheap. Enquire t thli nftlco.

A Wti.n Joaatn, In rnnnlne; order, fur tale l
low I en re nn application l Ihla office.

The Sentinel that en application m made to tr--

Auditor, on Tuesday last, for tho release of Col. Fow-le-

who I In Jail Air eelllng liquor, which waa refused.

Wb are Indebted to Lew is Bchcldon, of
Plymouth, for ft. ciiko of new mnplc sugar,
of very One quality.

Lady's Mink Collar Lout. Lost on tan-.iVa- y

evening Inst, somnwlicrc between the n

t'hnrch and the residence of O. P.
terrll.a mink collar, which the tinder will
please leave at this ofllcc, and receive a liberul
reward for the tame.

The Catholic Church out east one mile from
the Court House, in Jefferson, wim destroyed
by fire on Saturday evening lust. It was a
new Btructure, and cost over 1,003. Insured
for $2,000 hi the Lorilliml, of New York. It
vai the work of an Incendiary.

ficDDEW rjiSATil. W. 1). Scofleld a lilglily
estceined citizen of Klnffsrlllc, died very sud-
denly near New York city on Tuesday evening
last. His remains were brought to Klngsvillo
and buried with Masonic ceremony on Monday
last

Hitchcock's Analysis ok tub liini.tc. Wc
are glad to hear that Mr. Elton is meeting
with so much success with this work. His
subscription list has reached to nearly one bun
drcd In this town, with a large part yet to eo
over. He wishes to canvass thoroughly, and
give every ono a chance, as it will be many
years before there will bo another opportunity
If any have been omited in the village who
would liko to see it, they can have an oppor
tunity by dropping liiin allue.

Tiie Ambot Cheese Company was organized
on Monday last, by the election of J. D. liar.
aoin, Prcs; 8. W. Wilder, Trens; Geo. Hun',
Sec'y. Execuiice Committee. 3. D. ltansum,
Samuel Hnzeltinc, Lyman Luce.

It was decided at this meeting, by a two
third vote, to run the institution on the Lord's
day, the same as any oilier of the week, and
that everything will be ready for work ttsenon

s there may be anything to do.

KJrasd Costume OsXcekt, at AJilahuia
JIM, on Monday nnd Tuesday evenings, March
BSth a4 28th, 1870. Mr. & Mrs. Kane, nl er
fcn absence of two years, have returned to Ash-

tabula, and nrr preparing 100 Maxtcrs and
Blisses tor a urvus uoncert, to take place
above. No expense will be spared to make
these entertainments the greatest success ol'tlre
season. Now character songs, New costumes;
indeed everything new and attractive. Not-

withstanding the great expense attending the
preparation for these unique entertainments,
the price of admission bus been reduced to
ttiirty cents.

Sked Catalogue and Fijokai, Gciok kor
1870. O'Kekfe, Son, & Co., itw celebrated
Seed Importers and Growers, of Hucliwti r,

ft. ., have just published their uuiiual
tngue of fieedt and O utile to (lie Flutter and Veg

etable Garden. This new and valuable work
contains full discriplious of aliiiiil rli'teeu lion
dred varieties of flowers and vegetables, i:h
instructions for their cultivation, iindjjirectinris
In regard to the best use to inaUe of tin in iu
laying out parterres, gardens, etc. It will lie
sent free on application to O'Keepk, Son,
Co., Seedsmen and Floralists, Uochesler, N. Y

ol IIH

Horrible Mi'rder at Manskied. Early
Saturday morning, the 12tlt Inst., the dead
Txidy of Mury J. Lunsford, a seamstress, resid-
ing near the Atlantic Depot in Mansfield, was
discovered In her bed, terribly mangled. The
toody was found on a bed in an upper room,
nearly naked her bend was almost severed
from her body, and there was a deep cut about

lx Inches in length, extent' log downward in

the abdomen. Her arms were terribly bitten,
and her body bore evidence of a fearful strug-
gle with Iter murderer. She bad been the kept
mistress of a citizen of Mansfield, but was
bavo been married on Tuesday of the present
week to a man by the name of J. Ebersoll,
Mansfield. The wouiuu bad been married)
and leaves a child seven years old, living
Lima, Ohio. Her former hutband Is now sttp
posed to be in Kentucky. Ansel L. Kobinson
(s in jail for the murder. The deceased has been
kept by Roblnsou for years. At bis examina-
tion before the magistrate, the evidence was
strong against him, and be was fully Conlluitted
for murder.

"Well Done! 150.000 Subscription for
Ashtabula I According to previous notice,
the books of sdbscrip .ions to the capital
stock : of the. Ashtabula, Youngstown and
Pittsburgh Rail Company, were opened Id this
place on Tuesday afternoon last, antl the

subscribed was at onco rub ujl to f
WX, which h3 since been increased to $50,000,
with a fair prospect of reaching the
000, or TO.00O, where the hopes of the friends
of the enterprise had timidly centered. This
result indicates in soind measure, the earnest-
ness of the people of this place in taking ad-

vantage of the opportunity ndvy offered of In-

fusing life into, and pushingon to consumatlon
osefulness.tbe work so long since begun: They

now talk about tuclrsubscrlptious, and rub their
hands in refreshing confidence, that so fur
Ashtabnla is concerned, this Is not galvanism,
or mimicry of life It Is a veritable Infusion
life itself, and an earnest of a better day
Ashtabula. Let our sister towns,
helpers along the line do anything like as well,
and there will remain scarcely a question that
the road will bo speedily built.

WB think we are doing our reuders a favor
by calling their attention to the handsome
catalogues of the well known Agricultural
Warehouse of Messrs. It. II. Am.ei? & Co.,
New Tork City, the oldest and largest estab
lishment there. The Retail Seed Cutaloge
numerous Illustrations of the Novel'ies
Kpeclaltrca In Vegetable, Gruln and
Seeds, and, though expensive; Is sent to till nr
plleaffts on receipt of stamp to prepay postage.
Ibey Oval largely also In Agricultural Imple
ments and Machine, and Small Tools of every
kind for Fanners, Gardener, arid Stock Raisers'
use, and publish a Large Catalogue, which is
tiaiklsorae volume of about 300 pages with
nearly 600 Illustrations of the Latest And Most
Improved articles In their line ; among them
many things whicli our farmers ought to hate.
and mkteh the) cannot buy at any of out
dor. Of course this is a cosily book,
Ihey charge f t, for If, but eren thu U reptiiaed
to tktpmrekamr when he till an order; so
in reality (i eoeta nothing. Even If it did,
hokl advise every man who owns any land;

tio matter how small, (o get a copy now. Their
ddref-- s fs P. O. B.x 37rt, N. Y. C:!y.

Our Trip.
The Ashtabnla delegation ranks among U

better cliiM, and their watelifuliieM of tho pro
ceedlngs, and their attention tu business, nio
such as to entitle Iheni to the trust and confi
dence of their constituents. Uolh the mem-

bers of the House, as well as tho senator, en- -

oy the reputation of working men. Mr. Hlch
bus done some t Iking, but their estimate of
usefulness In their places is rather considered
to be not in the lino of increasing legislation,
but In restraining the rampant and venal, and
thoroughly digesting and dlterlmihntlnfl In

such matters as are demanded by the public
good.

On Thursday afternoon we took the cars for
Dayton, in company with the committee for
examining the Benevolent Institutions of the
state. This committee consisted of the follow
ing gentlemen s

SENATORS.
i

Rev. AnEL M. (.'ohky, Chairman, Madison.
Dr. John Covan-Jcroirievil- lc.

Dr. A. E. Janner Cenlreville.
Dr. V. Hidden New Lexington.
Rev. Thus. A. Welsh--l'oinero-

Joseph Gutzwlller Hancock.
MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE.

Henry M. Rates Chairman, Hamilton Co.
Dr. Henry Shoenl'eldt Montgomery.
Geo. W. iirookc Mahoning.
Lewis Green Perry.
Dr. Jamin Strong Lorain.
Samuel Hay ward Ashtabula.
Thos. J. Hohleman Hamilton.
Geo. W. Steele Lake.
Geo. S. Baker Fairfield.
Dr. Peek Centra! Asylum.

The Southern Lun tic Asylum Is under the
Buperintendeney of Dr. Gundry, who has bad
charge of tho Institution for the last 8 years,
and his fitness for the place nppears in every
department of it. If the deprivation of reason
can Do compensated, wo know ol no place
where that end is so well reached as at this.
The buildings lmvo an accomodating capacity
of GOO patients. Its present number is 420.
They are distributed In wards, and classified
according to their sanitury condition. Though
the sight of poor humanity so wrecked and
shattered, is at any time sad, and well calcu-
lated to bumble human pride and com placet.-cy- ,

these poor creatures arc ai happy and enjoy
as much of lil'e fls is consistent witli their mis-

fortune. If there is any place wherein a
thought of pride may be indulged, in passing
over this establishment, it is that our slate In s
provided sueli ample and liiannne provision
for a class of Its citizens so helpless, and in

cases, so hopelessly dependent. Scrupul-
ous neatness is everywhere apparent, as well
throughout the various apartments, as in the
persons and apparel of the inmates themselves.
The atmosphere is pure and wholesome by
abundant ventilation, while theextensive beat-
ing apparatus, located at a sale distance Irom
building, and its genial and softening iutlticnce
conducted through subterranean passages,
gives a uniform temperature and degree ol
bent adapted to all the wants of human com-

fort. Then the construction of the building
is such as to secure that nil important consid-
eration in the treatment of this class of mala-
dies, abundant liuht, and the cheerlul and
cheering influence of the sun. B sides the
precaution against calamity by fire in the lo-

cation ol' tliu furnaces for the generation of
heat, water pipes are distributed through the
main halls of the building, and coils of hose
dcpositi d so as to (ft'tct mi install' coupling,
ml by tile i.iil of a 211 horse engine t lie wi.olu

building could be Uooded, and tints the iicait
rc'idiiiir calamity of fire in a mad-iious- such
as Has (lie case ui lite IciiIImI, ill Columbus

improbable. Tiie inmates of the Central
hive been distributed between this and the
N iitlieru, at fsewbi.rg Ncwhiirg taking the
larger share. The report of the Supcriulcii-d.'tit- ,

fc in giving the causes of insanity among
the 207 admitted during the year, wu notice
Urn larger numbers are from intemperance and
masturbation, the figures 11 being the same
in both cases.

After passim; over the various departments
ot the house, the halls, dormitories, kitchen,
laundry, baking, engine and boiler rooms, with
very appa ent satisfaction, the committee re
paired to tiie business office of the Superinten-
dent. From tills we were soon summoned o
dinner Sumptuous and abundant and bear-
ing very satisfactory testimony that the pur
veyor's department was not reached by any
of thu intellectual disorders so apparent iu

to other portions of the institution. After dinner
the committee turned their attention to the fi-

nancialof features of the institution, and inquired
into its wants for the future. Their inquiries

at showed a due appreciation of their mission.
and a desire aud qualification for a full and
faithful discharge of duly. The pet capita
expense of the institution was found to be
somewhat higher than the Newburtr institu
tion. This, though at first attracting some at-

tention, was mitigated and modified, wu
leive, In the minds of the committee, by ex-

planations.- While nt Dayton, a murder trial
was on at the court house, by change of venue
from Dark county. It was that of a father, in
a paroxysm of passion, shooting his own son.
Vallandigham was to close the argument for
the prosecution, and by the courtesy of Mr.
Davidson, of the editorial staff of the Journal,

40. we were provided with a fa voi able seat for
for the first time, and hearing this notori

00. ous copperhead put his powers into requisition,
before a Jury. The court room wus full, and
the interest deep, and the effort of the advocnte
such as the occasion required. It was credita-
ble, and whatever we may think of the man
and his political obliquities; of his talent there
is no question. His nrrangemeut and handling
of his argument indicated grasp and com-

pactness, and his manner and style, scholarship
as and the graces of elocutiun.

About 5 o'clock, (he committee left for
of Lvitgtuw, the Cincinnati institution, conduct-

edfor upon the union plan, and combining both
the slate and local charucU r. It is under local
control but stute patients may be sent there
for treatment by paying per capita for llrelr
support, the rate being regulated by the ex-

pense in tho state asylums. Titus It Is now
proposed in tha assembly to send 100 of the
Central inmates to Lonuviow. The company

of
or the committee waff enjoyed as far us Hamil-
ton, where we were obliged to take the C. 11.

has
& Indiana Junction, for Oxfird. Tliu treat-
mentand

fat the committee was of Unit cliaractef,'
that made a separation somewhat reluctant,
especially In tliu face of rt renewed Cordial In-

vitation from Chairman Bates, as well as other
members, to accompany them around. The
courtesy of thu committee, and tho pleasures
resulting front It, nro duly appreciated and ac-

knowledged.a
Two hours awaiting "connection nnd a 13

miles ride in the rain, brought us to the West-
ern Female Seminary early iu the evening
Frlday( tire 18th: After refreshing night's

ktoit rest, we were awakened la the morning by the
and choral harbingers of spring the first to which

we hud listened and the breath of the muru
that had nluch of the balmlness of that season.

we Oxford Is a town of about the size' of bnr own,
aud yet it enjoys the presence sad lufluenco
of three seminaries of learning. Its' eldest
glories Id the name of Hie Mfauif Pnlvereity,

though, wo believe, Its rourafi of study
hardly comports with the name. Tho prrpnr
story branches are tauuht, and latterly ji mili-

tary professorship ha been added. It nuinlieni
about 100 Modem. Its building are not Im-

posing, hardly tasteful, though addition and
alterations are giving them a more modern
aspect. Its broad nnd ample campus) consid-
erable portion bearing upon It tho primeval
forest, U as beautiful In topogrnhy a in the
venerable growth upon lis surface. Tim
grounds attached are some 100 acre in extent,
It is one of two Institution of the kind

by grant, for educational pufiose, the
soil of the township. This was dl?ibsed of
by long lease, at an early day, at only nominal
rentals, witli the object of Inducing settlement.
Although free from the burden of taxation, the
returns are so light and luengrc as to fail, ns a
competent means of sustaining und liberally
endowing the Institution.

The Ictnalc College lias about 70 pupils, and
a portion of them arc day scholars from the
village and vicinity. We learned but little of
lt

t
Tho Western Female Peminary seems to be

In a very flourishing condition. It numbers
150 students, gathered from Various states of
the union, and a corps of 13 teachers. Miss
Peutiody, tho very successful nnd competent
principal, Is a graduate of Holyokc, where
discipline und scholarship is the object of edu-

cation. Most, or oil of the teachers are also
graduates of the same Institution, which Is the
best reference that we can make, of their fit-

ness and qualification for their respective posi-

tions. A two days sojourn gave us some means
of forming an opinion of the order and execu-
tive tact in its management. That opinion,
cannot be expressed, perhaps, in more forcible
terms, than, while there was an entire absence
of anything like the appearance of govern-

ment, in no part of the large establishment,
nor under any of the varied circumstances
in which the scholars were seen, not a jar, or
the slightest infraction of the strictest proprie:
ty could be delected. The moral Influence of
the school wus seen in ten of the students, on
the sabbath, connecting themselves with t lie
visible church. The building is finely located
some miles from the buisness 'portion of the
village, upon an eminence, with beautifully
undulating surrounding landscapes, varied
with stream and lakelets, and winding w alks,
extensive enough for nil the exercise required
within the seminary limits. The advantages
enjoyed for securing an education at this in.sti

tauon.tire scarcely surpassed.
.Monday morning found us on our way to

the southern metropolis of the state. Though
the day was not, niter tho storm of Saturday
night, as genial as ttporl that day, the garden-
ers in tne neighborhood, id' Cincinnati wire
attending to their early vegetables, some of
which, appeared from the cars to be in n state
of forwardness for market.

Our stay iu Cincinnati was brief, leaving lor
Cleveland in the evening fay way of the Little
.Miami. Starting at U.uu, i m., und reaciiiug
Cleveland ill lime lor u 7 o'clock a. m. break-fa- il

passing in that time over the entile
w.ilih '2(i0 miles of the stale, and by i.o
means Having our slate pride dwarlcd ut this
distance, und the various phases and lights iu

men it had been exhibited during the trip.
Making connection at Cleveland, we got buck
to our ow.i den und ilomicil, by the Atlantic
Express, on Tui sday, a li.lle beloro 10, A. M.,

alter uu ubseiicu of just one week, and us we
trust, reireshed by the relaxation, und gralilkd
uikI instructed. Reader, if you have been grat-
ified, und in any manner instructed by follow-

ing us in our jourueyiugs, very well.

Book Notices.

The Gtthtry for April contains its 'Intensely
interesting serial by Chus. Iteud, "Pul Your-
self iu liia Place." Its other urlicles lire of ab-

sorbing Interest also. SueUlon & Co., Publish-
ers, 4u & Out) liroudway, N. Y.

Jkarth und JJome, a weekly Journal, devoted
to the farm, garden and fireside, one of the
most attractive aud instructive papers that
come to our table. Published by Petlinill,
Hates & Co.. U7 Park Row, N. Y. Single No.
$1 per nnntim.

Tiltoii Journal of Horticulture nnd Floral
Magazine for March. We cull attention to
this work as being one of the most reliable and
best arranged periodical of Its kind in the U.

States. We commend It to our Horticultural
trieuds. Subscription price $'i per uiinuin,
published in N. Y. und Boston.

1'he Aurteiy, for youngest readers full of
beautiful illustrations, nnd charming stories
t.ir the little folks, llow their eyes will spar-
kle when they see it. Wo commend it to pa-

rents as one of the best gilts they can procure
for their little household pets. Only 50 cts. a
year. Address John L. Shorey, 13

St., Boston, Mass.

American S. S. Worker, this Magazine, edit-

ed by prominent gentlemen connected with the
vuri'tus evangelical denominations, nnd pub-
lished by J. W. Mclntyre, Bt. Louis, at $1 50
per year. On triul lour months for 50 cts.

Just the needed work to aid parents and teach-
ers In presenting Bib e truth in a clear aud sys-

tematic manner. We commend it to all S. S.

workers.

. rutnam't Monthly Magazine for April con-

tains articles on American Dress ; A Queen of
Society, concerning Churlotte (concluded) ; A
Night on the Mississippi, (iu war time) ; Insect
Life in Winter ; Madrid, from Noon till Mid-

night ; The Eastern Portal to thu Pole ; In
Extremis ; A Woman's Right, (No. 4,) ; The
New South, what it is1 doing and what it wants;
My Russell Mitlord ; A Poinpeiun Enigma
The American Doctrine of Neutrality ; Edito-

rial Notts ; Literature at Hume ; Literature
aud Art Abroad. G. P. Putnam & Son, 001

Broadway, N. Y. Terms $4 per annum.

Harper' Keut Monthly Magmlnl, lite April
No. contains an article on the War iu Para-

guay ; Lost Days ; Count Otto You Bismurk
Among the Silu Worms aud Velvet Looms
Beautiful Child ; Frederick the Great, (con-

tinued) ; Around the World on Skates ; Lin-

da's Young Lady ; Revealed in a Bon, ; The
Indian, what we should do with liim ;

s Curow's Curse ; The Oreo's Gold Con
spiracy ; Editor s Easy Chuff ; Literary Scien-
tific und Historical itceord ; Ediloi's Drawer.
Terms, $4 per year. Harper & Bro. N. Y.

Aeie ilouk on Building, we have received
New illuWu'lcd volume, recently published by

Messrs. Uitikle & Co., of Cincinnati. It is

natioual work for popular use, it gives plans
aud decorations of one hundred and eleven
residences, etc., already built, from ttie designs
of celebrated archelects, embracing all tha
modern improvements and a raigo of costs
rrom f 115 to 35U,0U0. Wu r6 iiirurmed that
by the aid of a carpenter, one can erect a. tine

of builclingn. on any of the plans it illustrates
wltrnmt help from an archetect. Any ono
wishing the book can obtutu it by leaving their
order nt this otUce, with the price one dollar,
or address Hiukle fc Co., SJ03 West Front St.

Cincinnati, O.

Th Phrenological Journal and Packard
Monthly Consolidated ! See the Apt if number
of our old favorite for reading thu most' in-

structive and agreeable to mtods young and

old. From It rich rohtents we select the fo-

llowing! Thorns ll. Hi'lliy, Mnyuf of Pan
Francisco, witii Portrait s Mental Reqidiie of
the Artist i Philosophy of Faith t Henry Bergh,
the philanliiropl.l, with portrait; The Double
Adoption a domestic sketch Life in China,
with Illustration The Dust In the Air;
Plireno Magnetism J The Art of Engl avlng ;

Nathan C. Ely, Pres. Farmer's Club, ltli por
trait; Capital vs Labor; 8. S. Packard, with
portrait; The Governors of New York What
Makes Omul Writer; Tl Modctty of
Genius; The Swordflsh, llluMrntcd; Prayer
and Phrenology, etc. Price 80 cts., or :)

year. S. R. Wells, Publisher, 380 Broadway,

Concert of Mr. Tinker's Class.
The sfTiilrof ttir wipm. tliu fir. In the r i f ma- -

it;, ram on Rt ftinllh' Hull, on WwluemUy
when Mr. A. It. Tinker' d" ifnvo rumurt. It !

enoiiKh to "f Dial thlcln fTiimprlm d the ht musical
talent of the town. We ai'pdul cojijr of the pro

The rntcrHlnmrnt or the evening war given to B

crowded houan, ball end balcony, and Kan In two parlr,

PROGRAMME—PART 1ST.

Hlnir. p Heaven Chora.
Vemorle of Home Trio. Mer. Korea, Eame,

sijd Glddliig.
Cbtne Over the Lake With Me Dujtt. Ell Mannfleld

aiwl Alice $eovll!e.
Danjditcr of Zlmi (Jiiartetto and Clioru. Mr.

Eanie, Mnrj MnrrUon, Menar. lllnkutlec, and ;tei.
Jnreiille. ( hoiu.
Oil! loiintesa Duett. Jennie Human and A. D.

OaH.
O, Come, Let t" Hng -- Quartette and Chora. Mrf.

Shoccraft. Ml Roberts, Mum. Tinker ni l Kntuti.
Juvenile, ( horn.

e With The Lute-Du- ett, Mr. Buxbce, aDd Mil
Harah Mann,

fldg-et-y Wife Dr. Eaine.
Juvenile Quartette and Chora -- Jena! Iloman, So-

phie Hall. A. D. (into, and Albert M. Knit-li-

Wan derlnu Boy Sons. Albert MeKnixht.
He ir. Oh Hhephcrd of Itvl Quartette nnd Cbm .

Mr. Mr. Mr. a. Mrs. Mumfleld.
PART 2ND.

lluritfman'a gong Duett. By the cla.
Homeward Love Dilet. Mrs. Shoecraft, and Mri.

Terr III.
Como Till Way. My Father Snug. Mr. Tinker.
Queen of The Valley Quartette. Mr. Harmon, Mr,

Tinker, Mr. ft Mrs. Maneld. (

A. B, Mra. Harmon, arid Mr. Tinker.
Mountain Ijind tilee. By tl.e elaj.
Kwcct Bnlrlt, Hear My Proyer-Llti- hie Anflei-ion- .

.Yonder Dressed Iu Living Cireen-Sol- o a Chorus. Mrs.
Harmon. .

I've Wandered In Dreams Mrs. S'.ioecraft and Mrs.
Mansflt-ld-

Tempest of the Heart Son?. Mr. Harmon.
Rnval Ho-- o Solo and Choru. Jlrs. Mansfield.
Chlcngo AhhtalnilaJ tSteeet crli-- six lmc voices.

(no pun.) In this with cries of Are, nnd ihe like, we
heard repeated cnlls for the '"Telegraph." by Mr. Allen,
and knowing hi na'.ive modesty, we Mt mre he wan
ailing for our: aud not his.)

Hear Me Norma Duett. Mrs. Harmon and Mrs
Xoycs.

Sing Vnto Cod Quartette and Chorus. Libhle An.
derson, Sophie Hull, Messrs. Tinker and (Jiddings

Mrs. J. B. Ande:snli presided at the piano.
We would gladly spetk of the excellent performance

of the several pans, but that w ould Involve a pnrticu
hir account ot each. All waa natnrjl, easy, simple in
style admirable.

Local Notices.

t?Tlic linportntion of Vacs from Ihe Mediterranean,
hides from llra.il, ai:d cllier con niodilies fioni the
tropics. Is knoVh to brin Ihe Kcrmsof disease, clleifly
fevers, v hich are sometimes very tift'.ictlnir and filial.
Avkii's Auue t'rna atininlates the to excrete
these germs from the Mem as effectually as it does the
miasmatic poison of our Aruc dirtricts. Consequently
It affords invaluable protection to stevedores and others
whoso occupations expose them to ihese dangerous

we hope to render them a valuable service in
giving them tiiis Information- .- New York Liarh.

4wlu.-)- 6

Madness t Paralvsis! Heatu ! May cusue from
using preparations for coloring the liuir chaged with
acetate of lead and sulphur. You may know them by
the heavy metalic scrlliucnt wl.lch lias to be shaken 'up
before the dlsiistiu compound can he applied. The
"Journal of Chemistry" says there are thirty of Ihtm
in the tnarket. Then is but nt ; in eisiunce which
coutuins no deletorlous substance, and that Is t'limsTA-noit- o

s Kxcti.sioit ll.tn Hyk. which bus been eurefully
uualyzed by Chilton, and declni-e- by him to
contain no lead br any other hurtful Ingredient. See
his manuscript cirtillcuto at Cliristadoro's, 0, Astor
House, New York.

CuuisTAUOiio'a IlAin PiiEsEnvATivE, as a diessing,
acts like a charm on the hair after dyeing. Try It.

wlOM

Like is tub Clirr or Uod. Whou we are sick this life
la obscured, under a cloud, appressed w ith humors
Experience has taught us certain moans which never
fail for their removal. The child receives wi'h his life,
seeds of his death. It may take ore, or oue hundred
years, before the seeds bare their rad fruit, but just ns
sure as the (eeds of denih ripen, life ceases. Purging
la the grand safcguuid, because then what fosters the
seeds of death are tui.cn away, expelled fioni the body.

OOVEHS TOt'llSEU'ES 11V EXI'KllIENCE.

My child, aged live years, had scarlet fever. By order
of thu doctor, I gave her syrup of rhubarb; she took
nearly a pint, but her bowels continued closed. On the
II rib day the doctor raid her bowels must be opened or
she would be lost. I proposed DruuJrctU's Pills ; to
this be would not consent Baying she waa too weak.
I consulted with my husband, aud wc concluded to give
her three pills. In about four hours they operated, fill-

ing half full a common chamber. After that operation
the fever left her, and she rapidly recovered.

8011, Clermont Avenue. Brooklyn. 4w liiritl

To Owners ut Houses and Cattle, Tobias' Peibv
Condition Powdera are warranted ruperiur tc any oth-

ers, or no pay. for the cure ol Distemper, Worms, Dots,
Coughs, colds, ic, iu Horses, aud colds,
coughs. Loss of Milk, Black Tongue, IlorrJ Distemper.

c, In Cattle. These "Powders" were formerly put
up by Simpson I. Tobias, ton of Dr. Tobias, and since
hi death, the demand has beuu so great that Dr. Tobias
has continued to manufacture then. Tlicy are perfect-
ly sure and Innocent ; no need of stopping the working
of your aul.uals. They increase the a petite, clve
flue coat, cleanse the stomach and urinarA organs, and
Increase the milk of cows. Try them, and you will
never he without them. Col. Philo P. Hush, of the
"Jeromo Park Hace Course," Fordham, N. Y., would
nut aae them dntll hu wus told of what they were com
posed, since which time ho Is never without them. He
ha over twenty running horses in his charge, and for
the last three years has used uo other medicine for
them. Hold by Druggist aud Storekeepers throughout
the United Stutes. Price, ceuts per hoS. Depot, 10

Pork Place, New York. 4 wins.

Counubiutlou.
.r

; Tiie three remodlua, "ScusNca'a Pulmonic Svurr,"
for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, aud every
form of Couauiuptinu. T'ic peculiar action of this med-

icine rlpcMs thu ulcer In thu lungs, promotes the dis-
charge of the corrupt matter by expectoration. Purities
the blood, aud thus cure Coiiauinptlou, when every
other remedy fails;

"Shenek'a Tonic" for the euro of Dyspep-
sia or Indigestion, aud all the deseases arlsdig Irom de-

bility.;
This toulc Invigorates the dltfestlvo organ

; tho place of the gastric Juice w'heii It Is deHcleut,
ad thus enable tho patfenf to digest the most nutri-

tious food. It la a aovereign remedy for ull cases of

Hchenck'a Mrtndritko Pills," one of tho mpst valua-

ble medicines OVur discovered, being a vegetable
for calomel, and hav ng all tliu uschil properties as-

cribed to that mineral, without producing uny or its
Injurious effects.

To these three medicines, Dr. J. H. Scutsea of Phil-

adelphia, owea his uurlvakd success in the treatment
a or Pulmonic Consuuiptl u. The Pulmonic Syrup rlpeLs

the morbid matter, discharges it, and purities the
blood. Tho Muudntke Pills act upuu Ihe Liver, remove

a all obstruct ioni therefrom, (five ihe organs healthy
tono, and cure LWer Complaint, whicii Is one of the
most proiutrt'eut cause of Consumption.

Tho Tonic luvigorutuius Hie powers of the
Stomach, and by atreiigtkeiiing thu digestion and
bringing It tos uorroal aud healthy cou iltlou Improves
the quality of the blood, by whlcu meant the formation,
of Blcera or tuborclaa la the lungs becomes lmpos,0e.
Tue comtl.aetl sctlou of these uiedicluea, sa thus

will cur every cuso of Consumption, If the
remedies mat used In time, aud the use of theui la

Is sufnclently to bring I've eaae to a favorable
termination.

Mr. Bcbeuck't Alraana;, eontatnlng full treatise oa
the various forma of disease, hit mode of treatment,
aud general directions bo tu uto hit niodiciiiu, cau b

hd gratis or hf adOroaaiag hit Prluciplu Oltlce, No. 19
N. hixth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Prlos oT the Pulntonio Syrup ami Boawc4 Tonlc
aaoh ).oU par botUe, or T.0 s half dosvo. MiarhaMw

Pills. 9 ota par box.' Koraale by all druzgUta tod
4ttur

Local Notices.
Jl'syr HIT t- -'t nv TtKieart." for

Colrta. Cough. Bore Throat an4 Bronchitis, aone ao
good, aoa so pleasant, nr, rare as o,ntt k.

HiaiiTo ..
Sniiwa IV Asrun ll'ivst, Ktw Yost.
I'se BO nor of those horrible tasted aaseailna'
Bnow Ci era Tnifo."
If yon would bare a goorl thick head of hair, -

Hall a Vegetable Mdlllsn Hair Kencwrr. 4 lor

A large assortment of Lac and Mnslis edging and
naerttng. at xtmsrir.i.v'.

A large aoortineut of Uent'a of very dusirable
tyles : also Comforter' tiit Kov. (tilldren and MUse

Klann-I- i and Uuv Wrsnoers anal lira or, ran h
found at J. MAriai..

llrakf.t Bbawl. full -- oruout for Ladle and
Mls-c- .. at MAffsriai.tTs.

fleeted Cotton Hose for Ivutie, from S to ft. at
MANSKlkl.lt':

Irish Linen. Oolite. Nankin. Tnwelln' anil Talila
1,1 nen cheap, at X.riLi ,

Nnblas and Hoods ior Ladio, Hli end Children, of
the iiewi-s- t taotsni. )nt rrcelvM at MAWsrtrt.n'.

DreKS and float: 7r1mmlnf. Ladle and nt' Fur
rlmmefl move. Kid Oloves and llnH l.ll filovei for

wlnfr. at M kKsrir.i.n's.
A full anrimctr of Mlm' and ' nildren'a Winter

Hoso, Wove and Millens. very desirable' t

Infarit's Waist, choice Silk Warn aid Shsker Flan
nels. Nainsooks and Diaper Ltneus, lwsv on hand, at

iAriM.ti s.

Th ri.l..!,rfoil St f'orft and It e French ulsln and
embio dered Corset always oti hand, toir'-'be- wiihall
jrMjfl kefrt In a fancy iore. mJ MAriai.i.

Married.
In Ashtat.uln. Mnnh tvt. hv

Mr. Alvmi L. Mwjk to Miss Sarah Dick, both of As'ila
uta.
to Connen-.it- . on the ISOi In't. hv ttev. O. T. Wvmsn.

Frmik II. W i'llanl to Miss M. K. liiiss. bothufCounrau!.
Id f'olihnxik. on tl.e nth of Warrh.hrElder E. Wake-Id- .

Mr. James (.rum, ot Uirard, to Miss Olive A. Oil- -

lett, of C'olelinM)k.
InO.neva. Mirch IRih. by ftev. P. P. Plnney. Mr. f.'.

M. Andrews ot baybrook, to Mirs Y. A. look of Say.
brook

In Pn.lnr.vtHc. M.i'iii lllh. bv U-- r. John Trbby, Mr,
Samuel Mnnson to Miss Ameta Sclirsm. all ot Mnrllon.

Died.
Annonncmontii free: Commvnrtatort Nolle-?- , half rate

Died at Aphrabiiln. Ohio, on ihci-Jt- l .. afl r a brl' f
lllm-- p. ruiueruy HulibarU, wife uf Amoi r.
Iltililjurd, Kq.

Thin dltapt iiralioii uf Him wIicmc wry are pat findini;
out, take a mother from a lare family, from f iicWrty,

n tntillieiit trtnial. ftninif. and peneroat woman, and
from tiie rh'irch lc lrapp1antffl a branch of th: trt rim
we trust, bccautc her .iMxire and hvr djluij
word were "Thy niHbe ,.'

In JcflVrunn, Mnn h 13. aftir a hort ll!inj. Clarltt,
wife of K V. Am --den, ol Jt llVrfon. auvd 6( tarsi.

In Hiiyl rM.k. on the 14th lnt. Il :iry likiiim. aj." J
Oi vtmrts fur 87 ycari1 a ruridfiit of the plttc wbercbe
dit-'d- .

On tb moninir of thr a2d, KHrjibrtb, n firth
year, wife of Hvury WilkiiiMJU. The and wile
are not ltn)f

In Lnki? Co. on fb( 17th Jntt AH't CuhK. nnf
of the early of Kafrptirt. aei 7 TMr. lit.-
war a mm uf human! and hutvd fur bi tn.iitfo j

knee and kfmlne toward the ptir.
In Geneva, March 7th, ttarnu Leslie, fteed 05 jrwf, J

iiTfn'ii wn me rmeaiT m nie Tumiiy ii i;nna-tlia-
Leslie, onu of the pioin.tn of thi pcciiuu, aud
uf T. U. Em. of that tow n.

Cleveland Market.
WEDNESDAY, March 9th.

FLOl'R Market quiet aud unchanged. We quote as
follows: City made.
White XXX tnVnrTr.T ("j

Amber XX .'i.T.V.cU.lJU
No. I Ked XX S.,ltA.m
No. 1 Hed X oM'iiS.ii

Country brands;
White XX (S."rsns.fS
neo a a

spring
Amber

XX
XX :::liSls i

WHEAT Lower and heavy. Sales 1 car No. I red
wiuterat $1, 111 from store; a cars do at (1,11 ; No. (do
at 1 1.03

COHN Without movemcut. New No. t :.omlnal at
"tic from store.

OATS Without movement. No. 1 State held at 43c

from store.
LAUD Dull and steady. 10c iu tierces

10 In kei(! country-rendere- I4ais.
SMOKED MEATS Demand moderate. Sugar-cure-

Hams 17c ; Dried Beef Sue. Country Meats dull at
10ffilll.!4c, for Hams.

BKESSED HOdS-necc- ipts light, and market dull;
selling from wagon at lifi ll;vc, divlilimrnn lbs.

BUTTER Choice ijuallilea Western Reserve roll and
tub in good ilcimiud und linn at ; common to
medium and good grades

CHEESE Steady, with a moderate demand. Factory
17fti.l8c In large and small lots; Dairy 15&17.

KCiCSri In good supply mid eusler; selling at Wets!
for fresh.

POTATOES Market dull at X5 Wc rrom (tore.
ONIONS Quiet uud In moderate demaud at fi.SGQ,

$3,0il per barrel.
BEAN- S- In moderated cmoml nt f9.2.Va 00 for prime

hand picked; J? .VKil.T for common tu medium.
HAY The market is well supplied, dull and weak.

Baled l3,oor.ti,oo from store.

Special Notices.
Wordn ol WImIoiii KOK YcrNfi MKN'.ontho

Kill hi i; J',n-io- i in Youth und luirly Manho'.Ml, with
StLK Jl 10 Ll iur the Krriiit; and I iifortiiiinti. Sent in
tell kit U tter envelop!.'-- , tret of charire. Addreife How-
ard Atforitttiou, llfjt J, Philadelphia. I'a. loiJ

Dr Iuton'w Cordial, l not only good for Nnra
1 .2 (.'hihlrun. hut It it the lift I reim-d- fcr l)entery.
UUrrhu-- und a dUurdered ttte of the buvvuli. tio Id at
lieu dry t Drug More, Ashtabula.

Tiie C'oufcKNloiiat of an Int alld. Pnbli
for the ht netlt of young turn and oilier u ho vtirler from
Xervoiix Ochiliiv, etc.. fHpplvnijr thfjm'Hiicof teif curt.
Written hv one vupyl himiilf ; and ent fn-- on re.
ei villi; a itoitiaiil direricii invi'lope. Addrei.
10,:iiti(i NAT1IAMKL MAYFAIR, Brooklvn, ., Y.

To oultiiiUvci."-- l he AuvertHer.Mviiihefri
restored to health in a ftav week", by ft very imple
remedy, aircr naviiij; aunereii M'vlt.ii yvarn v itn a nv
vere lunif afl'ectinii, uird that ft read diffuse, t'linniimt)
lion to tauke known to hld a

the meant of eure.
To All who desire It. he will nentl a ropy of tho pre--

acrlption uned (free of w ith the ilint flon for
preparing and ucin;? the ianie, w hich tm-- wilt find a

VUK IT HE KOK CONSI'MPTION. AltTHMA. HnoNrillTlf. WC.
The object of the ndveriieer in fciidiiiLr thu 1'resHTiutioti
Is to beiii'M the atHictfd. ami finvml iiit'orui;ttioii which
he coi.ct lvi't to lie invaluable ; and he hope everya

will try UU aa it will coi--t tkeru nothing,
am' may prow a hlifin.

rarties wihltiir thr prfcrintion, will please addreea
liKV. KI) AKI A. WILSON.

ylOU Willlamithurtf. Kitia County, N. York

Krrora of Youlli.A who iulTered
for veari from Ncrvoii lehim', l'r( inatino iiecay, nd
all the flier t of youthful will, for the take,
of tfiitfet im; hiimauitv. ttdid free to all who need it, the
receipt and direclfuna for making the tint pie remedy by
which he wa citntd. SuttV-- ra wMiim; to nroAt hy thu
advert ir rV experieuco. can do no hv addrftin, lu per-
fect con tldenco, .1 Ml N B. Ki I KN,

y!014 41 Cedar utreut. Ni:W

3Vt XJ S I O
ISS JCSIE C. noBEKTS, would re- -

pnectfull" anHounce to the mihlic that uhe Will uive hi- -
tMructh.n un the piano i.udrneiodeon, tu wch aa dttlru
ur wrvieei. Anv pfnoii wichimj l ooiain a piuuo
will aaVu mohey by cuiiniHin' her before jpurchaelUtf.

TKSTIMOXIAL:
Ai'BTtNncito. O., Anff. 30, iWfl.

t

MiVs J. C. ItoBEitTn, waa teacher ot munlc at
our Institute during a portion of lnt year. We regard
her at a uood aud eomptfut instructor audrbpTfult.v

her to the uouHfleiH-uo- anv eoiumuiiity w here
her lot muy be nil. J. Ti ckehma:?.

4 ni 111 Principal lira ml Itivt-- r Int.

FOJl SALE;

A FARM CONTAINIXfc! twenty nc- -

of laud, flttuttefl in thA Townhlp of KhiirvlP j. one
and a half nil let liom centre, ou Ashtabula Cre' tc Soil
gravelly, troml hrii-- aud burn and about t,l0 acre of
muni thrifty orchard.

AUo oue half acre of land with drer.iii7 houe and
barn, one foarth tniiu touth of ltail l,jad, on Lake St..
Ashtabula ilhiL'e.

AKtt one and a" half arm nf la.id wt'.h dwelling boue,
nue fiMirtli mile north of Kail Itu&d, ou uut UW of Lake
bt.. Ambtabula Villatru.

The abovH imperty can h bonirhi ot a bargain, at the
owner- are wwtw.rtl b(,tud. For parlkulara inquire
at Freight OlhVy. Afh'ai.ula Depot. Siub-O- i

Horsk to1.kt. a
nar Couth Park, all tu (rood

will be rented for six moiilha or lor a longer teim.
r"or funlier particulars call upon

10.11 N. HVtlBARD.

EARLY ROSE POTATOES.

w K HAVE made nrrnnsrenieivt Iv
hl h ars art) able to AiruUh this valuable Polaiar at

tMtslirl. We will warrant Uiein to b Ilia Uufr yjitlf loo fulisloe.
lOtuit . TlMftES 4 BRO.

Teacher's Examinatfong.
TlIEHE witl he tth. Exniinatfoiv bi
Taachoia at . WcJiiesday. April fc Ao.tlnborc,
fiMordnr. April 1 i Couotaot, onilav Asrlka.

loi H. r. JOHNIsOH, i;irS o Poart

U.'m'i t'A iT(

r i ' if 1 '

This Space Iiclongs to

HERE.YD OjV 4 SC O T'lS '

2? BBfi ns t tia r M m se
110 & 118 BANK TRfiisj

CXjI3VX1IjAIvTI3, CIIIO.
Wc arc to bwsy thU week to write an ndvertiseincnl.

Ni 0. FANSLER & COMPANY.

xivxzonx,xlrtsi op

re,
G2 and G4 Wttter Street,

CLEVELAND, OHIO;

PAY UP ! PAY UP ! ! PAY UP ! ! !

Lonej-wirid- ad Accounts wend Pay bur Bills
Tliat'a what ve mean wlieti wc mt-n- tvlicti we sny

TJX.
A chntlge tif Partntrship liuikos it nt'c'csnry tinit wc lmvp tlic Money due us tliat'a

wliat We mean wlicn we sav PAY l"P'. PAY UP'.! PAY UP!!'.
Thi Change will be brought about tin; 1st of April, if yott do . yon would be

done by. Tliut's wbitt we mean when we say PAY UP '. PAY UP ! ! PAY UP! ! I

The-abov- !s not a bun, because people do not like to be diiiined tiny more than
we do. It is only a General and Urmtnal Jtiritatimi, an vrgent on ve can male it, to "Call

in, nt once nnu square up mat Little .uti ler: l liai t nat v e mcun when we sny
. i'AY UP! PAY UP ! ! PAY UP ! ! ! PAY UP ! ! ! !

Yours, very truly,
fcliUCE; AM1DON & WAITK:

Ashtabula, March S3, lSTI)

SPRING TRADE,
St D. C0NDIT & COMPANY

auk Making

GREAT SLAUGHTER
IN--

OWING TO

Yo t.linil cll rlt such )rit;e tlmj, every peisoii who visit S. D. COXDIT Ss

CO. '8 will be convinced that they are gelling Good aa Ctii-a- as tiie-- sold before the srar, or i

the great panic of lssr. ti t luyite oue and alj to call ml set- the prices on foods at S. D.

Co.NDIT & CUS aud be sail. fled tbuv are tclliut: at they advertise.

J.fslfl jarda T)rea Orson's h 5 cts. lormer Price 73 eta. and $1,01.
bilks at 5ni. 75 cts.- and I.'J half vnlm
Fiuurod KroiK-J- l Pen nies S3 cl. climoi'st 75 eta
Two onseo f tin--. Frints we offir 'lit dav at 10ct. ,.
Bst 4- Brown Sheetlnu In the City at ' m.
Hft 4.HI'arriet 1 V ci, i

' ' ' '
IS pieces lilack tiroa Grain Silks Just ruciivod asil will be aold at BARGAINS,

S. D. CONDIT & CO.,
1

Oaho Z3ullcilnB, 3XoJtt tTJ Poat Offloe,
; LEVELANI, OHIO


